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SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly ro

quested lo obsorvd llio date
printed on their address slips,
whieh will keep them at all
times posted as to tlio date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this roquost will
save all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

The RoanokC Convention.
That was a great convention

held in the City of Boanoke. It
was one of the largest and most
enthusiastic gathering of the
clans cvoi held in Virginia.
Probably one of the contribut¬
ing onuses lo the great interest
manifested was the threatened
.lames Glass contest over Na¬
tional Commlttoomnn. Before
Hie convention met Mr. James
very gracefully withdrew and
Mr. 'llass was unanimously
elected. Mr. .lamer, being made
Chairman of the party in the
Slate. This'contest, bad it h.i
fought out on the Hoor of the
convent ion. would probably
have lead to some bitterness
and division in the patty, as it
was, the convention was thor¬
oughly harmonious and the
party will present a united and
solid front in November.
The Hon. II. I). Flood was

largely responsible for the re-
still. It has been understood
that he has for some time cher¬
ished (he ambition to succeed
Mr. Fdlyson as Chairman of the
party. ami he would huvo made
1111 able one, hut lor tin' sake of
harmony he sacrificed his own
personal desires and gave w ay
to MI. .1 allies.
The two Senators, Governor

Stuart and Congressman Flood,
four of the leading Democrats
of the State, are delegates at
large to the St. Louis conven¬
tion. The administration of
President Wilson wasendoi'sed,
as was udequntii preptirednbssi
The parly in the Stale is in

better shape than it has been
for some years. It can point
with pride to a record of great
achievement, both State and
.National, a record of progress,
constructive legislation which
has brought peace and prosper¬
ity in great measure to bur
country.

Armstrong-Lyon Marriage.
Mr. McDowell Lyon, son of

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. B. Lynn, was
married Wednesday to Miss
Virginia Armstrong, of Bogers
villi-. Miss Armstrong was a

pupil at Virginia Intcrmonl
College, and the wedding took
place immediately after com¬
mencement and just before Miss
Armstrong was lo return to her
home.
The wedding ceremony was

performed by Be v. A. K ist lor.
pastor of tho Central Presby¬terian church, ami was witness,
etl by a small company of
friends. Mr. Lyon and bride
aie now at the home Of the tat¬
ter's parents at Rngcrsvillc
They were joined there Satur¬
day by -Mr. and Mrs, -I B. Lyon,
with whom they will return to
Bristol this afternoon.-- Bristol
Herald Courier.

Miss Armstrong is the niece
of Mrs M. L. Stallard. of Ap-palachia, and has visited in the
Gup.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson
Ten» have issued invitations
to the wedding of their daugh¬
ter; ICIeanor, to Mr. John James
Noell, on Thursday, June 8, at
8:16 a. in., St. John's Kpiscopalchurch, Wylhovillo, Vit. Miss
Terry has many friends at this
place where she bus frequentlyvisited as the guest ot CaptBullitt's daughters,

R. D.MORRISON MEETS
TRAGIC DEATH

Big Stone Gap Man Instantly
Killed in Automobile

Accident Near Si.
Charles.

It. I). Morrison, u prominentcitizen mid business man, of
tlii- place, wag instantly ki 11«><!
in an automobile accident about
it half u mile below the ininingtown el St. Charles in Leo Coun¬
ty yesterday afternoon, when a
Kurd roadster in which he was

driving plunged over tin em¬
bankment striking a stump sev¬
eral feet below the road, crush¬
ing his life out instantly, and
demolishing the ear.
The iiccidenl happened during

a severe rain storm which visit¬
ed this section yesterday after¬
noon at :t o'clock and is describ¬
ed by a man who lives a short
tlistati.pposiie from where
the wreck occurred. He states
the car was coming around a
curve when one of the (ires
blew out causing it to suddenlychange its course and plunged
over the bank, bill can't slats
exactly how Mr. Morrison met
death unless hjs body wiiscaughtbetween the ear and Hie stump.Ili< neck WHS broken and base
of skull badly crushed.
The news of Mr. Morrison's

death was received here with
profound sorrow, where he was
held in high esteem both as a
citizen ami a business man. lie
had been a resident of Big Stone
(lap for nluint ten years and was

prominently identified m.ig the
leading insurance men ufSilutli-
wosl Virginia, At the time of
his death he was district tigenl
for the Provident I.tie A Truth
Company, of Philadelphia, in
which capacity he has served
with unbounded success,

Mr. Morrison had left the
(iap ill his car about ten o'clock
yesterday morning for Si.
Charles, where he had some bus¬
iness to transact. The body was

brought here last night, accom¬

panied by T. II. I'iigll and ,1. K.
Limiiiughani, of L'cuiiiiiglon Cap.
The deceased was about III

year.- old and is survived by a
wife and one child. Robert, aged
S years, and a brother, Dr.
.lame- Morrison, of Lyuchhnrg.Funeral -ei vice- w ill he con¬
ducted Ulis afternoon nl I o'clock
at the I'rcsbytiiriiih i Irnich, of
which Hie deceased tt'us a meiii-
her, by Key. .lames Smith, the
pastor, and Kev. \V. .1. Allriend,
pastor of (he Kpisoopul Church,
provided a brothel of the de¬
ceased arrive- hört) in he early
afternoon. If not the funeral
will be postponed until Thurs¬
day morn ing. Interment will
take place immediately after.
Wards in lllotlCUC Cemetery.

Mi. and Mrs. Goo. Steven-,
and Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. I'bil. nf
Dante, and Miss Maude Wolfe,
were guests til the Motile Vista
Motel Sunday for dinner.

Little Miss Huxel Fuller and
litfUi brothers are visiting their
grandparents in Appaltichin this
week.
The Lloyd Guild \\ ill iitool ul

the home of Mrs. Wade Harrier
Thursday afternoon al I o'clock.

Th'oYounßl'ooples' Missionary
Society will serve'ico cream and
cake in the Monte Vista sample
loom mi I rnl.iy night, .lime Uth,
I'.UC. Kverybody is .dially
invited to attend.

Mr-. Boulah Cates and sister-
in-law, MISS r.thel C.lle-, of
Keokee, spi-nt several days in
Hie Gap last week with Mrs.
Gates' mint, Mr-. W. W. Clqoki

Miss Kaunie McOlellan, is

spending a few tluys in Keokee
this w eek with Miss Kthel < iates.

.lodge R. R. Barker, of Ap-
prdncia, and Miss Margaret Car¬
rier, of Stoiiega, were ijiiitely
married al the Stonega Hotel,
which is under tin- niaiiagomciil
of, Miss Carrier's aunt, Oil Mon¬
day evening by Rev. .1. 1!.
Craft, of this place, ill the
presence of n few friends and
relatives. Tito happy couple
loft immediately for Louisville
and other points. Mos Carrier
is the youngest daughter of \V.
11. Carrier, Claim Agent for the
Slolmgii Coke and Coal Company,
and Mr. Barker is an attorney
in Appalachiu, a member of the
firm of Morion A Barker.

Mrs. and Mrs. Joseph Wob-1
ber bad an guest for dinner Fn-
day at their res'donce on North¬
umberland uvonue, Virginia
Heights, Mrs. Charles W.jBondtirunt, of St. Charles, Vb.;
Mr. Cociirnn and Miss Sarah
Cochran, of Big Stone Gap,and
Mr. Alexander, of I'uliiaki.
Mrs. Bondurnnl is visiting Mrs.]Webber. Messrs. Cochran and:
Alexander and Miss Coehrnn
tire motoring t<> the University
of Virginia and Baltimore..
Uoanoko Times.

Mi>. t 'has. Kraneis . lamp spent
Sunday in Norton with Mrs. W.
I'. Hall.

Miss Gorrio Iaiii» left Monday
for Clintwood where site will
spend a week visiting friend-.

Mrs. .Inn. M. Taylor and cliil
itreti are at Clilichporl this week
visitihg relatives.

Miss Katherinc Lew is Barrier
entertained about forty of her
little friends nt her home Mon¬
day ufteriiooti in honor of her
seventh birthday. Delicious
strawberry icecream, a birthdaycake decorated with seven pink
candles-and Kevvpie candies were
served and the children enjoyed
themselves imhionsely. For
lack of space, we an- unable to
print a list of ..thus., present",
hut they were all there.

Miss Augie Manning Taylor,
the noted Bilde lecturer^ of
Richmond, Vn., arrived in Ap
pnlachia Friday night. Miss
Taylor's hotise in Appalachia
near the Mission Ball has just
1.11 completed. She will make
this her headquarters for In r
mission work in Southwest Vir¬
ginia which.Mis. Holl' liili-r so

ellicieutly begun, and which
she will continue to carry on as
Miss Taylor's able assistant.
The l lap welcomes .Miss Taylor
to this section, knowing that
she will quickly make a place
for herself in the hearts and
homes of our people even as]Vis. HotV hiisaiready^lone.
M. ('. McCorklo, of Big Stone

Gap, is the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. .1. II. Smith Bichhtnd
cor., Boanoke Titties'.

Misses Nemo Vineyinil and
1311a Sue Wagon accompanied
Miss Nemo's uncle, Mit
Cousins; of Appalachia, tu the
Cove Sunday to spend t.ho diiy
with the futility of .1. II. Collier.
Mr. Cousins'mother, Mrs. Mary
Cousins, who makes her lioihc
with Mr. and Mrs. Collier in the]Cove, returned with them Injthe < lap ami from this place
went on to Norton lo visit an¬
other s<hi. /.irk < 'nusins.
The congregation of the Bap-list church had a business iileel

ing Sunday night after services
relative to the resignation of
Rev. J. B, Craft. It was unani¬
mously decided that the church
could iml alVnrd to give up Bio.
Craft, und he was asked to re¬
consider Iiis resignation which
whs to take effect the first of
July. Mr. Craft has taken the
matter under consideration and
it is possible that, after all, he
will see bis way clear to re¬
main in the (lap.
A Pinevillc Photographer
Makes the Winning Picture.
If. Murset, a Pinovilln photog¬rapher, made the photo of Mrs.

Lynn Golden, of Barbourville,
which took the prize over UI2,-
OtM contestants in the brains
and beauty contesi offered bythe World Film Company. Mrs.
Golden will he given a six
weeks course in ill lunatic art,
which consists of acting before
the camera, and if t he shows
silllioiclit talent, she will he put
on the screen at a handsome
salary. I'ineville Citizen.

Street Work on Wyandotlc.
The street work on Wyan-

dotte and West Sixth Street is
almost completed, and u few
days more hauling will com
plete l!le wölk on West First
fnun Shaw nee down lo the l'ai k
gate. These st reels are all he¬
ilig surfaced with coke ashes
donated by the Stonego Coke
und Coal Company. The Inter¬
state and L. & N. Railroad
Companies deliver the ashes
free at the L. cY X. depot. The
cost to the town for grading
and ditching and hauling will
approximale $050,00.
UNIVERSITY OK VIRGINIA
Head ul PaMk School Sysicbi ol Mrjlnla

Dki-aui iii.m- Id riti.-i:s rsii;
M\(f,t, Graduate, Law, Medltlite, Kafiiue^rlng

LOAN I'l'MiS AVAII.AItl.K
u tlcson-liig ktiiilrnu. |I0.00 coveni ill
«will to Virginia lUUitenta in tlio Aca¬
demic. Deputaten!«, s.;..l for catalogue

ilOWAItl) WINMHN. Itegistrar,
University, V»

From Freeling.
Free! g, Va.i Juno '2 Wil-

Inir Pliipps, aged si, >l!<.«! «t
his home near this place oil
Thursday, after u brief illness
The dccoosed was well know
throughout tliis section. He
cnine from Irnyson county,Vo
uboul tit) vetirs ago,anil lias H'v
<'il continuously on the siime
smco He reut eil a large fami¬
ly,some of whom aie prominent
in law, politics ami the medical
profession.
John Roberts Receives Ap¬

pointment.
It has just beeil learned that

John Roberts, one of our bright
est young lawyers has been ap
pointed by .lodge McDowell to
succeed Mayo Cabell, lately de¬
ceased, an Referee in Itnnkrupt-
ey. This distinction and honor
comes id Mr. Roberts unsought,
in spile of the fact t hoi a utiiii
ber of strongly endorsed appli¬
cations had been died for I lie
place. In making ibis appoint'
inctlt Jtldge McDowell was

guided solely by the desire to
secure the man best fitted for
tlie work of Referee, ami Mr.
Roberts' knowledge of the laws
ami proc.iure in bankruptcy,
coupled with his tact and in¬
tegrity wen- the deciding fac¬
tor.

Mr. liobci is. (f a tit i l.i a r I y
know n as pn) is immensely poj
ular in Norton, ami his appoint:
menl will giv.- general satisfac¬
tion among the members id the
bar. when- he i> a general fa¬
vorite. Norton I'rbgri

Approaching Nuptials.
Following im a copy of the in

vilnlions which are being re¬
ceived in Pig Stone I lap:

Mm lirislian M st ,in. s

cxU'iidti IM leu an Invitation
tu tin' i-.-t. tiK.nlo

Iinltini; in niarria-jc- In dau)ilil..|.sKllzabi'lll ll Xldll
In

Mi Itviu M 1 .ill. i

at r i inn in:.)) .\iitu
mi « .-.In. s.lay aU«, riii.Im.viaith

ttluoli'eii hundred ami nxliun
al Uvt b.. o'clock .1 l.ci lesid.ino

Sur««)iiiKvllhi, Teno, mom

The Misses Starnes are prom¬
inent teachers of Hawkins
county. ami ate I be daughtersof the late Christian M. Starnes.
The wedding, which had I.n
planned some lime before, will
he more simple since the lje
reuvetnent of the family; Mr.
Kuller is in the real estate busi¬
ness at Kiugsport, and well
known tbroughoiit this section.
Mr Aih.r is a young attorney
al Newport, Tjiosu young poopie have ¦, hod of friends who!
wish tin-in a long ami success-!
fill union.

New Sewer Heing Laid.
The now-eight-inch sower on

Wvandotte Avenue from West
Firsi Street to the river under
the woolen mill is almost com¬
pleted Tim work is being done
by W. (i Contts under.iirhot
at fclithOii he old four-inch
sew er being displaced is taken
in by tin- contractor as part
pay moul above the cash aimeint
tptbleil above.
Mr II I. Miller donated loii

dollars' worth of cement to
wards the construction of Ibis
sewer in the ölTorl to bring the
lown and contractor together
on price of job.
The following announce¬

ments have boon sent out: Darn
Ralph Donk, Jr., arrived at the
home of M r, ami M rs. »ara
Ralph Donk at i'.ig Stone (lap,Virginia; Sunday, .lane lib,11» 10.- -He weighed in pounds.

Town Taxes.
Persons who have not paidtheir town laxes for the year1915 must do so at once U(

interest will be charged on
them after Juno I5tb, as the
law directs and collection will
bo enforced by levy ami dis¬
tress.

I'. II KKXNKDY,
Ti ensiiror,

Detectives Wanted
Wo will consider applicationsfor membership in tins Agency,from certain localities in Vir¬

ginia. We look after Criminals,
collect names and addresses of
Farmers, &c. Collect debts iuhI
furnish Commercial reports to
business concerns. Salary and
fees. For full particulars write
VA. & TI NS, hi ix ivi; Aid sCv. Inc.
Mahoiie) Mil*. BRISTOL, Tenn.-Va.

iIft^o^H^.«^u
täijaw Announcement

yft%l Extraordinary
Xykäitt; j jiscriminitting lovers of good

class motion pictures will(fJjZLbÄ be pleased to learn that we have
»{ ,v

"

.1 hooked the celebrated Paramount
\ Ticturcs. 1 hese pictures will befe^^ shown every Tuesday andL, v<jW\ Thursday of each week. \\'ateh\ mJ[ this space for further announce-

u£* «'**?»» \ meiitSi

mmAmuzu Theatre/'^^^^ J R- TAYLOR, Mgr.j Big Stone Gap, Virginia

RESOLU I IONS

Passed By Vestry of Christ's
Church, June 4, 1916.

Whereas, our friend and
brother. Mayo Cabell, departed
l bis life on the 'JC.th iliiy of
May. 1010. we, the vestry of
Christ's Protestant KliiKcnptil'
Chtireh in lüg Stone lia;>. Vir
ginin, do extend our heartfelt
sympathy to his family, and do
publish these resolutions;

l;.-o|ve.i: Thai we deeply
mourn lie-loss of our brother,
who, during Iiis residence liefe,!
was a loyal and respected mem-|bor of our Chnreh, and whose
loss is keenly felt by all mem¬
bers of the < 'ongregal ion.
That he served faithfully and

ellieieiitly for many years in the
capacity of Church treasurer.kesolved further, that these
resolutions Im published in ihe
Hig Stone (lap "l'osl", Sp'ead
iipou the minutes of t he Vestry,and 1 hat a copy he scnl to the
I it en \ ed family.

Signed
II. S Shunklin
Henry Taylor
L; T. Winston
i i. C. Hell, ,lr.,
(i. L. Taylor
W. j; Alfriend.

Tennis Notes.
The Ii st mulch game of lliii

series of nine games to be play,od during the suniiner mom Iis
id" the Southwest Virginia Ten¬
nis Association comprisingHig Stone LI up, Norton, Wise
und l)antu were played off last
Saturday. Hig Stone (lap won
from Norton and Haute won
from Wise.
The match game on the

Cumberland Tennis Courts Sat¬
urday afternoon was witnessed
by quite a large number and
many interesting plays were
made, for the homo team It.K. Taggart and ,1. I'\ Pnllitt do
foaled Mr. Block and Mr. Mo-
Nutt l»-2, &-10 and G 2. (i. B.
Southward and h T. Winston
won froiii Mr. tJ. C. MeC ill und
J. K." Hemming .'.-:.'i'.-0 0-1.
The next, games will be played on June 17tll. Big Stone

Cap will play at Norton andWise will play at Dante.
.1.11. Morgan, .1. .1. Thomp¬

son, .1. ti. Kilbourue and I'. 1".
Wolle with Han Hill al the
ll(d III inntoted over to Keokee
Sunday to see the ball game.

ONE DOS E -WILL JZQfrV1NCE
Oall Some*, Cancer* ami t'lrcrs of ItStomach ainl liitcatihca, Auld-Iuloxlcrtlon. Yellow Jaundice, Apjicmllcltl« anotlii-r ratal ailment* rsMilt from SloniaoTrouble, Thousands 61 8toniaeh Stifle
era owe llielr complete recovery l" Mayr[Wonderful Uomcuy. Unlike aiiy 6th<
tor Stomacb AllinenU, Vor »ale by dru
>;isis everywhere.

Commissioner's Sale of House
and Lots in Big Stone

Gap.
I'm dtäul t<> decree of the Cin

of wise t'oiintv entered in ilia suti of \V
Vf. Taylor. i:u .nli ni vs Ocornji v

pending llicldll i will oil SattlrdlV Hi
'.'Uli daj llT.il. l'.'H> ii|ion Ilm pii'iiitaIII Olli town öl' Hit; Stone Dap. \\
Comity. Virginia at II o'eloel; A M of-
IVr lor |iiililii' sate nt pillillc outcry In Ilm
highest Iii.liter, lots one unit two. Mnl o n
reel ef lot seventeen of lllock Sis In.
provemeiit Companys Plat nuuihcr Olli',lordlier wilh the two slory framed Imun
sitnateit lliereon Saiil property In ..
Iliii iirnei ..I Uusl Klllh Street ami Pi «I
Street

I.It.MS OK 8AI.K
The cosiu of mi it. expenses anil i.um

kiiiim ufsah unil ope llilrt] of tin- U«l
allee of purellase pried W ill be rCqUltfllbe paid III Cash, ami the rem nie1
eipi.tl InsliilintinlH upon a credit ol
I.M..UI.I three years lor wlneli tin- pillChaser will bo reipiircil to execute nop
a it 11 good security, hearing intetest leu
date, and a lien will be retained until (Ii
mites in- till v paid

It, .1 a v i:ic
Speeiat Commissi.

In Hie Clerk s Mil,,- of tin- t in nil Ii
<>l lie < olllity of Wis.i

W. \\ Taylor. (luardlall, t'oiiiploi,
Oeorgio I., (jox; Itefemle,

I,.I I). Unil. D. t'leik of lie
ConrCilo certify that I lie bonil I..11ni»by iln- Special Commissioner In llitdi
teuilereil in wild cause on the '.'ittli d»)Aptil IlllfJ l.as I.ii duly given.Iiiven under my hand as I». Clerk
tin-said Conrl i Ills the I7tli day of M.
nun.

.1. 11. DOKTONMay '2t-'Jl-'JI Deputy t |i

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In The District Court or Ilm I
Slab fin Hie Western District "i
ginla. In llahkiiiptoy

In Die milter of
i irouce H. Colvanl

Bankrupt.
IN IIANkUUPTOY.

To Hui (.'reditois of Clarence II
vanl of Appaluclila, in tho Count)Wise ami district aforesaid, a bankrhpNotice is herein givcuth.it on thetiny of May, Ulla, the said ClarenceColvanl was duly adjudicated brakru
ami that the lir.-.; meellnir of the orediiwill lie beld a! lirlstol, V.l., ill Die
ine ..I the referee on tho ltitli dayJulie, llUC, at -J o'clock, in tin:
lernooii, at winch time Hie said credit
may attend, prove their claims, appoitrustee: examine the bankrupt, ami In
u t such othci business as may propeome before said meeting.

S v. KCI.KKUSON.
Referee in flaükruptc

lirlstol, Va .tune II, lOlti.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING.

Notice is hereby given that
will make a public ncsoiiiitiniof the allairs of the Nick.
Grocery Go.:, ami my connec¬tion therewith as Trustee to C.
I. Counts, commissioner of a-
counts for Wise county, at tin
Mayor's office in the town nl
Hig Stone (lap, at '.! p. nt
Thursday the t52nd day nl
Jtirio 1010. Any ami nil
persons interested nn. invite.t
anil urgctl to he present.

W. S. KOSK,Trtr lee for Nickels Grocery Co


